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MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT) Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College, of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, a South Main St.
TTie Old Year baa drawn to a close,

and with tht beginning of the New Year

we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts

to do our full duty. We are fully con-

scious that it is to them that we owe the
unexpected success of the past year, in
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CROCKERY
AND- -

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER ""PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING 600DS.

j. H. LAW,
Sit .19 61 8. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying Hotela Specialty.

IMI'OHTINOANIl BUVINCi III R HOT PROM

MAKBRB. I CAN IH'PLICATB PRICBH

' OP ANY WHOLBRALB HOI'HK.

fll'KClAI, JJEI'AKTMKNT FOR

J KWELRY, AKT POTTKRY

AND HII.K tlOOKH.

ALU ARE A8KR1ITO--
--CAl.L AT LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Tti odeof the owner I put nnaaltnn three

yearn' time, only n email am. innl of cash
wanted,

o Lot an Catholic Hill,
Splendid mountain vtenr. only II minute

from thr court houac, at froaa

$13 to 150 Bach,
Awordlng to alic and location. Worth dmitilc
anil three time, the money. Mortal advance
made to Improve the lot.

HOR BALK a, a and room hnuere, well
built, with fireplace, on ame hill, a property

opportunity for people ot moderate
atean to aecurc or to liulld a comfortable
home.

POR RALB OR TO RKNT 2 large teoe-enr-

houars, 1 2 and t room respectively, on
Bnaie atreet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or Hoardins homaea.

Moat liberal term (ranted. Planaandlull
particular with J. M. LAMf noLi,,

janjw V rcn oauiic urw. r.

B. Qwtm, W. W. WT.

GVYII & WEST,
' iBuccetaot t Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED i88x
': REFER TO SANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Sctmrcljr Placed at S

Percent.
Rotary Public. Cimmlionera ol IJeed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriCC aantlit Coairt aquarc.

ORTLAMU BROR.,

JRcal Etatc Brokers,
And t ItiTeatment t Amenta.
Ofaceat WAM Patton Ave. Bccond floor.

HMIv

WANTS AM FOK KENT.

JffOM RRNT.

That hanilHouie new Ktore Room. Houth
.Court Rquarr, neat Wollc' marhlr yard.

Jaul4dln J. A. TK.N.KNT.

J?lK RUNT.

Ml or room. No. .10 Mouth Malnatrrct. and
wn nlner room. Poaclin alvrn at once.

Apply to
Jan I dtf I'KANK l.orollHAN.

ANTKII.

Va rent neat InrnUlieri houac, In elljrllile
altuatlon. Apily at once K. A. A.,

.Ianl212t il.1 Prrneh Hroad Ave.

ANTBO.

I trill par the hlcheat watrc palil In thin
ctty to a thoroughly trained cook, who I

cleanly aad a good eaae and bread baker.
Apply to C J. McC'AI'K,
,anl dtf S (trove atrret.

ANTKD.

Wr a vounit ladv. altuatlon aa teacher In
prWat family. Moderate anlary. hut good
home wahten. Bnitliah and Mualc taught.
Hafevracea aichanaed. Dlrrct renlv to
JaatO dSt A. w i nia tfmtT.

11- -
gTOCKHOl.llKR' MBBTINO.

There will he a meeting of the atockhnlil.
era of The National Bunk or Aahrrille on the
aeCfleMt'Turaday of January, the 1th Inat.,
at their banking houae la thl town.

PoM open front 10 until A o'clock for elec.
rlua of Director. dl!4

QIRBCTORII' MBBTINO.

A meeting of the director of The Cltlirn
Pulillahlng Company will he held in the ed-
itorial rooma thl evening at 0 o'clock. A full
attendance la n faired.

OPERA HALL,
TVKSDAY, JANUARY It).

MR. GEO. II. ADAMS
Nt'PPORTKII HV

MIHM

TOM A HANLON,'
Anil HI Compauy of Imperaonntor In the

I'antnmimlcal Comnly,

ilE;SIIE,lilM, HER.

In Three Act.

Reserved Scata, 7SC.
(Seneral AdmlMlon, SOCe

Beat on aaW Monday, Jan. tit, at J. P. Raw
yer', No. 18 Patton Avenue.

Mr. W. W. Cottrell, mayor of Cedur
Keys, Fin., was recently married to Miss
Carrie Frier, of Salisbury, N. C.

Mr. F.rastus Wimnn says Canada has
the alternative of three futures, contin-
ued colonization, annexation, or an

republic.

Cornelius Vandcrbilt is said to have
paid $100,000 for a picture Turner's

"On the Grand Cuual at Venice."
He bought it from Lord Dudley.

The sailors nnd fireman of New York
are preparing for a big strike, to begin
on the lirst of April. The demand to be
made is lor higher per diem wages.

The nurse who was stabbed at Atlan
tic City lust summer bv Mrs. Eva Ham
ilton, has since bceu on exhibition in a
Bowery street dune museum; and mor-
bid curiosity to see ber has paid her very
well.

A hurricane swept over the southern
purl of St. Louis on Sundny afternoon
Aim disastrous effect. Many large
houses were prostrated, or badly dam
aged. So far three personsare known to
Have killed und others are scnouslv
hurt.

It is believed that the German steamer
Dubtirg, which left Singapore on the
23rd ol last October, bound for Amoy,
with 400 Chinese passengers on board,
foundered in the typhoon which raged
about that time, no tidings or trucings
of the vessel ever having been bud.

Two policeman are in prison in New
York lor stealing. "Set a thief to catch
u thief." One of them was apparently
so interested in the phenomenal weather
that he stole the big thermometer, five
leet high, bung out in the show window
of Mayer, the optician, No. 2 Astor
house.

The weather seems to have returned
to its normal state in Canada, the mer
cury at (JueU--c on Saturday standing at
24 Ix low zero. Snow on the same day
ell throughout New Knglnnd. At East- -

port, Me., the mercury was 16" below
zero, and nearly at zero in Boston. All
win yet come rigui.

A bad boy aged 17, living in Carbon- -

dale, Pa., became angry because bis
lather would not permit him to ride a
horse. He put rat ioison in the flout
barrel, and all the family were madt
sick Irom eating biscuit made of thi
Hour. A girl of 13 died, and the father,
mother und two other children were
made dangerously ill.

Wright Maroney, alias Dr. R. H.Wood,
committed suicide at the East Tennessee
lepot at Kuoxville on Saturday night.
Some comment hus been made on tht
tact that the body of the decased was
suffered to lie in the place where death
ensued until 3.50 p. m., uf the next day.
evidently the dead man bad but tew
Irirnds, though he seems to have had
many wives.

A Portuguese mob, composed largely of
students, ultacked the British legation
at Lisbon on the 12th. demolishing the
escutcheon nnd sinushing the windows.

1 nis grows out ui tne ontisn uctnunu ou
Portugal for satisfaction for Portugese
encroachment on British territory in
Africa; The mob sustains Portugal. It
means war, for John Bull will submit to
no such twist of the tail.

Some alarm exists in New York lest
typhus fever, one of the most fatal and
malignant of all diseases, should have
been scattered through the land by the
passengers of a German emigrant ship
which reached port December 6. A few
deaths occurred before and after arrival,
but the passengers meanwhile scattered
over the country. Inquiry alter them
is now made, so as to put communi-
ties on their guard, but it looks now
like locking the stable door alter the
horse has escaped.

IT LOOKS LIKK WAR,

rortuual'H Cabinet Hat Resigned
and ureal ICacltctnenl Prevail.
Lisiion, January 13. The cabinet hns

resigned. Scuhor Picmentnl, the liberal
conservative leader, voted with the
minority nt the meeting of the council
when the demands of England were ac- -

ceeded. The minority were in favor ol
evacuating the Shire district, but op
pose) the other demands made bv hug-lau-

unless that country submitted the
dispute to arbitration. There is much
excitement in the city. Crowds paraded
the streets Inst night, crying, "Viva
Pinto, "iva rortugui.

A Itraje Reward lor Ready.
Ctii.t'Miiit. S C. January 13. Gov.

Richardson has y offered n reward
of live hundred dollar for the apprehen
sion of David Ready, while, the perpe
trator ol the latest outrage in Barnwell
county on the Hill iust. He took Wm.
Hlack, a negro cunrgcii wiin then, irom
the constable in whose charge he wnt,
tied Black to a tree and shot him to
death. Ready is said to have gone to
Augusta, Georgia, and the police are
searching for him there. This is the
largest reward ever ollered by oovernor
Ktchnrdsoti lor tne apprehension 01 a
criminal.

No Cold Wave There.
Wilmington, Dix., January 13. Ev

ery I'.vrniug 8 Dover corrrstioiHieni
reports: I licrinometer yesterany regis-
tered from 70 to 80 degrees in the shade
and in the sun it went up to 106, and
liench buds are so far advanced that a
general freeze up will entirely kill them.
Wm. Gchmnii, living about five miles
west of Dover, savs that almost nil bis
peach trees are in bloom and this is not
an orchard of premature but of healthy
bearing trees.

Venterday Appointment.
Washington, Jnminry 13. The Presi

dent y nominated the fnltowing
postmasters: Richard D, Locke, Macon
Ga.; W. Walker Russell, Anderson Court
House. 8. C: Guilford M. Taylor, Cov
ington, Tenn.; Wm. Selling, Mckenzie,
Tcnn. : also the following recess nomina
tions: Geo. P. Fisher, of Delaware, to
lie first auditor of the treasury; Henry
C. Wnrmnth, collector of customs for the
district of New Orleans.

Real ICatute Trannfera,
D, F. Muse nnd wife, L. CM use,

to M .G.Jones, lot in thiscnunty .$650.00
M.J. Dcurden nnd wife, Amelia

K, Bciirdcn.to Milton Harding,
lot oil Starnes avenue 700.00

M. Harding to Jno. K. Suggs, lot
on Starnes avenue 350.00

L. 8. Hatch to Mrs. L. A. Mc
Brayer, lot in South Asheville.. 60.00

Those having furnished and unfurnished
houses to rent can secure tenants by call-
ing on Cortland Bros.,

Real Estate Agents,
SO nnd 3N Pnttou Avenue.

Gen, Mite Favor the Apachea
Leaving There.

Washington, lanunrv 13. Secret nrv
Proctor, who has been for some month's
gjving eurnest consideration to the ame-
lioration of the condition of the Apaches
who have been held as prisoners of war
since Geronimo and his bnnd surrendered
to Central Miles, y submitted his
conclusions to the President in two al
ternative suggestions. One the pur
chase of the tract of land in the moun
tainous region of western North Caroli-
na, or one of the adjacent States. The
other that the consent of congress be
rcrjiiested for their transfer to some
ihiiiu m tne inainn territory pro
posing if such a transfer lie authorized to
locate them at Port Sill temnornri v.
with a view to their final settlement on
the Kiowa. Comanche and Apuche res
ervation if satisfactory negotiations can
tie consummated with these confederated
tribe. The latter suggestion has the
npprovul of the Secretary of Vrir,and he
recommends its adoption, '.'hit is in
hnrmonv with the views of Major Generul
Crook and Lieutenant Guv Hownrd.
who, under the instructions of the Secre
tary of Wnr, have recently visited the
Apache prisoners at Mount crnon bar
racks, where they have been held in cus-
tody and who report as follows:

"The band now numbers 4(10. Two
are ill confinement nt Governor's Island,
20 are at the Carlisle school and 30'J wo-
men ami children nnd 79 men ore at
Mount Vernon. Thirty ol these men only
are able bodied ; 2.1 are able to do more
or less work, and the rest are old oi
crippled. Not all of them were hostilcs.
someoi them hnve been in the armv as
scouts, in which thev rendered valtinbli
and loyal service, ilanishincnt and im
prisonment have been their reward.
Those iudiuns have had all the desire for
war taken out of them, and now onK
desire time in some locality where thev
can find a more healthful climate and
learn the ways of white men."

HAWKS HIST HANG,

HIM Appeal for a New Trial Ilaa
Been Denied.

Mon'tgomkiiy, Ala., January 13. To-la- y

the supreme court of Alabama ren
dered its decision in thrcclebratrd Hawrs
use, n p Killed Irom the Jcttcnuincrimiiiul

court. Iliiwrsinurilercd his wife ondtwo
little girls in Birmingham a year ago
Inst IHcember. His crime wns the occa
sion of nn assault on the jail of Jefferson
county v u mob, into which the sherit)
fired and killed a number of men, includ
ing Postmaster Throckmorton, of Bir
mingham. Ilnwrs wns tried nnd con
victed ol murder in the hrst degree and
sentenced to lie hanged Inst lulv. The
case wnsiipiiealcd on a siecial pica for a
change of venire ami a new trial. The
supreme court affirms the judgment ol
the crmiin.nl court ol Jetlcrson county,
nnd the date of the original sentence
buviug expired, fixes the 2Hlh of Febru-
ary us the date of the execution. Tht
opinion ol the court was rendered In
justice T. N. McClcllan.

MTATK NKWH,

News Observer: Governor Fowle ves- -

terdav offered rewards for Alliert Cnmii--

bcll, William Harrrll nnd Unveil Hamll
who murdered M. C. Cox in Mitchell
county. Two hundred dollars is ottered
tor each one or six hundred dollars lor
nil three.

Murphv Bulletin It is staled tiiion
good authority that the M. - N. Ga ,

railroad will be changed to standard
gnuge ns far as Blue Ridge in a few
weeks. There isnoUoubt in our mind but
whut this road will be standard gauge
to Murphy by the time the Western
North Carolina road reaches here. When
this is done. Murphy will enjoy rail facil
ities equnl to any mountain town, nnd
our mcrcniitus ana ousinrss men win
also enjoy a cheaper rate of freight.

Wilmington Star: A Little eight-yea-

old son of Mr. J. R. Marshall, while play-
ing in his father's yard yesterday after
noon, wns struck on the back ol tlieliend
by a missile from a sling or an nir or par-
lor rifle, indicting a wound from wlikh
the blood flowed profusely. The parents
of the boy were very much nlai tncil, un
til it was lound upon examination that
only a flesh wound had been sustained.
The incident points to the danger of more
serious accidents than this from the use
of "siting-shots- " or parlor rilles within
the city limns.

ifurphy Advance: Tuesday evening,
while li. R. Hunsucker and hi two sous.
Bud and Lycurgus, were repairing the
lliwassee bridge it ciillntwt-d- . Only two
men were nn it at the time, Mr. Allierl
Tonkins and L. Hunsucker. They were
both precipitated into the water,' n dis-
tance of tilMiiit twenty feet, and sustained
considerable bruises. How it wns, they
esciiied serious injury, or loss nt lite, it is
dilhcult to tell, A hort tunc lirlore the
accident, heuvily loaded teams had
crossed, and everything then was appar-
ently safe; but, for some uniiccotininhlc
cause it fell in with only the weight ol
two men on it.

Marion Free Lance: Mr. Win. Wise
man aged about "O years, w hile cutting
logs on the mountain side, tell and was
run over nnd so badly crushed by a big
log he nnd cut oil that tie died alter lin-

gering a few hours. Late Thursday
evening as the hand car was coming up

. .i I -I lie rtinruitu, me ivum im mr. ivi,ki,v
not seeing the hand car, started to cross
the track, nnd on seeing the car, slopped
the mules, but the wagon tongue wns
over the track. Capt. Henry Johnson,
Section Foreman, and our of the best on
his whole bur. who wns on the car, in
attempting to dodge the wagon tongue
was thrown Irom l lie car, wnicn passed
over his body. He was probably fatally
hurt.

Salisbury Watchman: A colored man,
niiined IiceGrnhnni, wasgorediinddisem.
bo wiled bv an iiilurintcd bull Inst Fri
day. Graham, accompanied by two or
three others, wns taking a hull, lielonging
to Mr. lames, to the butcher pen, when
it became inliiriotcd and attacked lira- -

ham, disemboweling bun throwing him
over its buck, and then goring mid paw
ing him. The bull then started for the
country, pursued by ipiite a number with
shot guns, rifles and pistols, and ufler a
long and exciting cliasc, it was killed
about two miles from town, Grnhnm
wns carried home, and Drs. Council and
Campbell called in, who attended to his
injuries. At Inst accounts it was thought
thut he would get well.

Another Venael Probably I.ot,
Nkw York, January 13. The steamer

Cltv of Augusta Irom savannah widen
arrived here y reports that on the
11th instant at 0.40 a. m 11 miles
north ol Bnrnrgnt, and abdut four miles
from land she pnssed a mast Hooting
agnflfand a spar, apparently attached
to a sunken vessel.

A RPJOLI'TION IN THE HOI'VG
TO THAT EPPKCT,

Ita Inscription to be, "19th Prenl- -
dent of the I'nlled Htaten, Klected
but not Mealed." A Urlat of UlllH

The Menate,
Washington, Jiinuiiry 13. SENATE.
Among the iiemions presented nnd re

icrred was one signed uy the wives 01

Chief Justice Fuller and Justices Field
and Horton. nnd by the wives of many
other distinguished officials and citizens
of Washington praying that legis-
lation organizing the intcrnu'.iounl expo
sition ot lHDU a provision shall lie made
for the appointment of women on the
hoard ot managers, in view 01 the tact
that there is to be a presentation of the
share taken by women in the artistic, in-

tellectual and religious progress of the
nation. Among the lulls reported Irom
the committees nnd placed nn the calen
dar were the following: For a bronze
ttntue in Washington of Christophei
Columbus. To change the limit of the
Appropriation for a public building nt
lacksonvillc, Fin , of $125,000 to $1 75,- -

000. To prevent the introduction 01
contagious diseases from one State to
another, and lor the punishment of cer-

tain offences.
Mr. llutler gave notice of his intention

to address the senate next Thursday on
the subject of his bill for the emigration
of colored people, and Pasco, of Georgia,
gave like notice tor same day. his remark).
10 be on the suliject ot Icdernl elections.

Mr. Hoar ollered a resolution (which
was referred to the finance committee)
instructing that committee that when
ever it reports on the tnritl bill, to incor
porate 111 ita provision that whenever any
orcign country shall impose an export
lutv 011 loirs in nnv form, or on itinnu.
lactiirrd or purtiaflv manufactured lum-lie-

the duty- - shall "be collected on such
logs or lumber in the United States.
equal to the amount of export duty so
imioscd in uddition to the duty other
wise iniMised oy law.

1 he resolution ncrelolore ollered by
Mr. Plumb, respecting the lease of the
islnnds of St. Paul and St. George to the
Alaska commercial company, and re
questing the secretary of the treasury
not to make a lurther leu we 01 such
slands until further nction bv congress.

nnd calling uion the Secretary of the
Treasury for information regarding the
methods of the seal company, was taken
up, debuted nt some length and finally,
without action, was referred to the com
mittee on finunce. The action of the
house uMin the death of Rcpresentnaive
Kelley wns announced, whercuiion the
scunte adjourned.

HOUSE. Secrrtnrv Proctor hns sent
tothesieakcr of the bouse a rcKiri iimiii
the survev of Coosa river, Ala., made
under the direction of Captain Philip and
Mr. I'ncc s corps ol engineers, in com
pliance with the provision of the law re--

luinng the survey lor tne location ot the
channel in and along the river in Ala
bama Irom the Rapids at Wetumpka, to
connect with the improvements already
contemplated on the river above the Ten
Islnnds. the plan ol improvement re
commended by Captain Price, as most
rasihle, economical unci suitable is to
i.rovidr a system of slack water naviga
tion over a greater part of the distance
by the construction of a dam or dikes
to hack up the water over swift, shallow
portions,, and ot lock to pass boats
from one level to another, nnd in ad
dition to excavate a suitable channel
through the reefs bv blasting und the re
moval of rocks wliere necessary. The
estimntrd cost of improvement, con-
sisting of twenty-seve- n locks, dams and
abutments, lock keeiier's dwellings nnd
nick excnvatiou in the channel between
the locks is given nt $6,074,913.

The States were called lor the intro--
luetion o bills for reference. Among
the bills introduced were the following:

Bv Mr. ritliinn. ol Illinois, a resolution
directing the committee on ways and
means to rrxrt a separate lull placing
lumber, salt, jute, hemp, manillu and
sisal grass on the free list.

Ky Mr. .Morgan, ol Mississippi, a lull
ibicing bagging for cotton on the free
ist.

By Mr. Stockdnle, of Mississippi, a bill
lorn public building at Natchez, Miss.

Bv Mr. DiiiiiicII, of Minnesota, 11 hill to
rcH-u- l so much of act ol July 1, 1N71I, as
authorizes the leasing ol the right to en-

gage in taking lur seals from the islands
ol St. Paul and St. George.

Uy Mr. Baker, ol .New iork, a bill, by
request, extending the right of sullrage
to women.

By Mr. Cummings, of New iork, n
joint resolution for the erection of u
statue to the memory ol the tnte Mimuci
I. lildcn. 1 11c punt resolution read us
toltows:

Resolved, That there is appropriated
from the treasury of the l ulled Suites
the sum ol S'lO.OOO to erect n bronze
statue of the lute Samuel I, Tildcn, to In--

placed in the centre ot the rotunda 01 tne
apitol. I I1.1t oil the tiiiilcl ill the Irom

of the base of the said statue there shall
engraved these words:

Samuel J. lildcn, mill president 01 the
t 'tilled Stales, elected but not seated."
I Applause on tne democratic side) That
on the right of the square base shall be
engraven the dntcs ol the birth, election
and death ol such president, nnd that on
the opposite side shall be enginvvn nn
eagle with a snake in ins talons, and tin
dcr them these words: "Tor the right.

Resolved. That the ol the
United stntcs, clnct justice 01 tne su
preme court, president of the senate and
sienker of the house of representatives
lie authorized to supcriiitciiil the exiH--

dittirenf mourv, and that a copy ot
these resolutions, with the names mid ti
tles of the said dignitaries be engraven
on the rear ol said base-

Mr. Swccncy.of Iowa, inquired whether
the gentleman expected the inscriptions
to be in cipher. ( Apllause on the repub
lican side.)

Bv Mr. P.wnrt. of North Carolina,
bill exempting from the oiicrnlion of Un
civil service inw tne .oioicia, sniiora 111111

marines of the late war.
By Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, a bill for

military national park. (Chicntnuugn
battlchcld bin. I

Bv Mr. A. A. Tnvlor. of TcniicKcr.
bill for public buildings nt Morristown
and llnstol, lean..

By Mr. Washington, ol Tennessee, a
bill making Andrewjuckson t birthday a
national holiday.

By Mr. Stewart, of Georgia, a bill to
amend the naturalization laws.

The house then proceeded in commit
terof the whole to the consideration of a
bill to provide for the town site entry of
lands in Oklabumn. In order to enable
members to examine the bill nt their
leisure. No action wns taken and the
committee rose and the house at 3.15
adjourned,

Th King oat ot Danger.
Madrid, January 13. The King is

now pronounced out of danger.

A DIHAHTKROl'H TARNADO AT
CLINTON, KENTUCKY.

aTlfty-tltre- e Wounded and Seventy
Houae Detnoiianea Keporta
From Different MtatloiiM of the
atorntand Its KfTcctB.

Cairo. 111., lununrv 1,1. A tornndn
last night utruck the cast vide ol Clinton.
Ky., tlcmoliHliinH hlty-hv- e houses ami
killing eleven people mill wonmliiiK filly-thre-

The killed bo far aa ascertained
are: I. A. Khoucs anil two cmiilrcn
Mr. Willinm Bane, Hurnett Hiine, Wal-

ter Nance, lolin W.Oaddie nnd an Infant,
and an infant of Judge B. C. Hodges, and
another not vet known. The wounded are:
Judge B. C. Hodges, wile and two chil
dren, u. K. liwynn, wiie.einiit and lutlier,
C, W. Voorheta, child anil two relative.
name, unknown, Rev, N. W. Little, will
nnd two children, I). Stubcltield and
several incmlx-r- s of hi. family, Mr.. Chea
ter and two children, Mrs. I, A. Rhodes
and one child, latter will die, A. L. Emer-
son unil two children, A. F. Juntis nnd
one child, a Mr. Jackson, Roliert John-
son, sr., Robert Johnson, jr., both dan-
gerously, Intter will die, W. R. Nance,
wile and child nncl others whose numes
cannot he ascertained.

Assistnnee was scut from here Inst
niht. The storm also visited Wickliffe
doing considerable damage to proerty,
nut cuusing no loss ol lite.

Washington, January 13. The signal
office reports as follows: The storm
which was ccntrnl in the southwest yes-
terday morning moved northeastward
raniillv and with L'rent enerirv. tininir
over tlic mitral valleys and lake regions,
attended by severe Kales anil destructive
local storms. I'mismilly warm southerly
winds prevailed to the eastward ot the
storm centre, while the cold wave ex-

tended southward over the Mississippi
vullev to tlie liiill. I lie change in the
temperature in twelve hours, ranges
from 40 to SO'' from Missouri and
Illinois, southward to the west gull coast.
The teniiienitiire is now below freezing
in northern Uiuisiana anil Texas, nnd it
is above DO" from I'ltuida, northward to
New Vork,

The cold wave which extends over the
central valleys as fur south as the gull
coast will be felt on the Atlantic coast

and on Tuesday the tempera-
ture will probably fall as low as Ireezing
from New York southward to northern
(ieorgia. The tcniiieraturc will fall '.M
degrees on the Middle Atlantic States by
1 ucsday night. 1 he lull ol tcimicrnturc
when it comes will lie unusually rapid
and the cold weather will continue sev
eral davs.

Chicago, (anuary 13. The ram storm
of yesterday afternoon gave place to a
gale which' raged with great force and
velocity all Inst night, mill which hus
only diminished with the advent ol
colder weather. The rain and wind
storm reached its height in this city at
A o'clock last evening. Occasionally the
tempest approached the lury ot a tor-
nado. Nearly an inch of rain fell during
the hours from 4.31) to 7.30 p.m. Reports
from Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas indicate about the same weather
in these States.

Dktmoit, Mich., Jununry 13. A Ter-
rific windstorm lias raged since Inst
evening, (n the earlier part ol the night
it was accompanied ny nenvy rain,
but later it turned colder nnd the rain
ceased while the wind remained violent.
Several trees were blown down in the
heart of the city, and signs innumerable
were found in the streets this morning.
Several large and valuable windows
were blown in by the force of the gale.
This morning is the coldest weather

so far this winter, nnd there is
a slight fall ol snow. The steamer Ussi-fcro-

which was in winter quarters, was
torn from her moorings and wns blown
up the river to Belle Isle, where she
stranded. She will probably be gotten
off without damage. Nearly all thr
telephone wires are down causing; much
inconvenience to the uublic. Teleirrnnhic
communication is also seriously inter
rupted.

I'lTTsiu nr.. Pa.. January 13. A terrific
wind storm pused over the city about
six o'clock this morning, doing consider-
able damage and urostrutinK wires in
every direction. Communication cast
and west lor n lime was entirely cut oil,
but it has again been entubluhcd, al-

though the telegraph service is badly
crippled.

Reports from the local station show

the change In temperature to have been
less than 1 7 degrees during yesterday.
In the morning the wind shitted from

the southwest to the northwest, and
between 11 and 13 o'clock the only sud-

den change, then scarcely perceptible,
took place. The thermometer up to
that time bad fallen only few degrees.

WKATIIEK NOTES.

At Cincinnati the temperature has
fallen 40 since Sunday night.

Wichita, Kn nsns, has ten inches of sun w
nnd the ieoplc of Western Kansas are
destitute and frevxing,

Huston was enveloped in a heavy fog
yesterday morning. Objects across the
street were not discernible. The fog ex-

tended for ninny miles along thr const,
William Willis was killed at Syracuse

while working on a building which wns
blown over nnd R down carpenters were
wounded.

The Evangelist church at Oswego was
blown down.

Utka, N, Y lost two churches, and a
number of private bouse were demol.
ished. The damage will be considerable.

George Miller was killed at Rochester
by a Killing chimney, and a number of
. .r. i o - i j: -icraon. wjurcu. several uuiiuiiig wm
destroyed.

THAT HILCOTT AFFAIR.

Two Keporta anbmltted by the
InvMtlsiatlua Commute.

Washington, January 13. Adams, of
Illinois, chairman ol tne sncott inve.ii
gating committee, submitted a report
accompanied by a bill appropriating
$75,000 for the purpose of supplying the
deficiency in the appropriation for the
pay and milage of the members and dele-

gates occasioned by the recent de-

falcation in the office of the sergeant at
arms Hemiihill, of South Carolina, and
llolmnn, of Indiana, submitted minority
reiorls. They were all ordered printed
in the record and recommitted, Accom
panvlng Hemphill's report is a bill su
thoritiiig the members who suffered by
the defalcation to bring suit against the
govcriiuitiib in mc vuuri ui ciuiui..

B. H. Britt has just completed thr stone

church, also stone foundations for rcsl
deuces of Dr. Merriwetber and Jos. 8.
Adams in West Asheville, nnd refers par-
ties wishing such work done to them. He
cun be found nt Qrnhnin cotton factory

W. C. CARM1CHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We no not hull Cheap
DltlHlH, but WILL HKLL XOV
DitiiiH cheap, and if you
don't believe what we suy
give us a trial and be con
vinced. Our ppeMcnption de-
part ment is excelled by none.
It, im pnuinned with the bent
goods that money can buy
from K. Merck, Hi. It. Squibb,
I'arke, lmvis & o., .jno.
VVvptli Bro.. and from other
leading manufacturing chem
ists in turn country ana i.u-poit- o.

wlifiMA tmniin for miritv
cannot lie questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
nay or night, ana aenvemi
tree ot charge to any part 01
the city. Our stock of l)rugn,
PRtant Medicines and Druir- -

gists' Sundries in complete,
and at prices that defy com-iwtitio- n.

Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

187U.

S. R. KEPLER.
ibai,br in

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tauten tf people who b(v
lieve in good living cannot be
humbugged by "CheapJohnV
goods. Cheap goods and
Hrst quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, liCinons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
Nuts. etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack-
ers. Fine Tens and Coffees a
specialty.

Mince Meat (iunlnn & Dilworth's,
nnd other brand, rinm lntliliti,CHlt''.
Font Jelly, etc. Pmutcd and Cryitnlized
OitiKer. Slmd Roe in kits. KoellerrinKS
nnd nil other kIs in demnnd for the
Holiihiyg. S. R. Klil'LEK.
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TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

PlumberH & Tlnnert.
PLCMIIINO,

RTBAM and OAR PITTINU,

TIN AND SLATB R00P1N0

Furnace and Heater.
Jobbing Promptly i

' t Attended to.
No. 4,1 Patton Avenue,
Opera Houae Building.

JulaOdltwlT

7. 0. WOLFE,
6RANITE ANO MARBLE MONUMENTS

Newtotordealirn.Juatrecelved. Large lot of

Tablet and Blab., vary low for rah. You

will eavc money by calling on m befon par- -

ch.lng.
Wareroom Wolft Building, M. B. Court

Hciuare. nepNtldm

:Vft !t"itii.'i, Ji 'k

which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
ate such aa to cause our customers to
have confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of bis
business principles. In out dealing with
the public we realize thut the most scru-

pulous care and honesty arc paramount
in importance. If these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar-

macist. The health, maybe the Hie, or

those dealing with the Apothecary de-

pends upon them. We consider it our
moat sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from which Phar-
macy suffers no less than the public. The
evil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long aa there may
oe men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary forany other business.
Unwavering integrity that remains unin-

fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful prac-
tices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, where as a matter of neces-

sity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as t secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we have
endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success Is due.
We hope our former pattona will show
the same kindness towaid us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action of ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa
vors. Yours truly.

J. S. GKANT.Pb. 0., Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Announcement for

the Year and Scaaon
of 1890

Grand opening of the New

Clothing Store, No. 48 South
Main street, adjoining and
connecting with the Dry
Goods store, corner Eagle

block. We have more store
room, ample light, and are
bettor prepared to serve our
patrons with choice goods at
projwr prices than ever. We

thank the public for liberal
patronage in the past year.
Our aim will be directed to
deserve on increasing busi
ness this year. We shall con
tinue to deul in the best
classes of Dry Goods and
Clothing, and will remain the
selling agents for the best
Clothiers, Merchant Tailors,
Hatters and Glovers. We
intend to make our establish-
ment the place to find just
what you are looking for in
the way of seasonable, styl-
ish and useful Dry Goods.

We cut prices during this
week on all heavy goods in
both departments. Our stock
is too large for the season
and must be sold.

The public is invited to visit
our stores, which contain the
best and largest stock of La-
dies' and Gent'Furnishings,
Fancy Goods, etc. We sell
Dunlup Hats, E.&W. Collars
and Cuffs, Manhattan Shirts,
Foster and Centenevi Gloves,
'Mother's Friend" Skirt
Waists, Ladies' Riding Caps
and Driving Gloves. Special
orders solicited for any goods
in our line not in stock, with-
out risk to purchaser.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 48 S. Main St., Corner

Eagle Block

1. ai'kU


